D'domain Region Arg782-Cys799 of Von Willebrand Factor contributes to Factor VIII binding.
In the complex with Von Willebrand Factor, factor VIII (FVIII) is protected from rapid clearance from the circulation. Although it has been established that the FVIII binding site resides in the N-terminal D'-D3 domains of Von Willebrand Factor, detailed information about the amino acid regions that contribute to FVIII binding is still lacking. In the present study, Hydrogen- deuterium exchange mass spectrometry was employed to gain insight into the FVIII binding region on Von Willebrand Factor. To this end, time-dependent deuterium incorporation was assessed in D'-D3 and the FVIII - D'-D3 complex. Data showed reduced deuterium incorporation in D region Arg782-Cys799 in the FVIII - D'-D3 complex compared to D'- D3. This implies that this region interacts with FVIII. Site-directed mutagenesis of the six-individual charged amino acids in Arg782-Cys799 into alanine residues followed by surface plasmon resonance analysis and solid phase binding studies revealed that replacement of Asp796 affected FVIII binding. A marked decrease in FVIII binding was observed for the D'-D3 Glu787Ala variant. The same was observed for D'-D3 variants in which Asp796 and Glu787 were replaced by Asn796 and Gln787. Site-directed mutagenesis of Leu786, which together with Glu787 and Cys789 forms a short helical region in the crystal structure of D'-D3, also had a marked impact on FVIII binding. The combined results show that amino acid region Arg782-Cys799 is part of a FVIII binding surface. Our study provides new insight into FVIII - Von Willebrand Factor complex formation and defects therein that may be associated with bleedings caused by markedly reduced levels of FVIII.